Platinum Blues, N ucleotides, 5'-CMP, 5'-UM P The formation is reported o f platinum blues by 5'-CM P and by 5'-UM P.
T here has recently been interest in the d ee p blue (or purple) products o b tain ed by reacting certain platinum (II) species such as c« -[P t(N H 3)2(H 20 ) 2]2+ w ith am ides or pyrim idines, notably uracil and th y mine. Som e o f these substances have been rep o rted to have an ti-tu m o r activity [ 1 -4] and they h ave also been used as cytologic stains for electron m icroscopy [5] .
Because o f the difficulties in obtaining th e blues in p ure form , th e ir exact n atu re is still poorly u n d e r stood, th o ugh the X -ray studies o f B arton, et al. [6] on a blue form ed by a-py rid o n e sup p o rt the general assum ption th a t these unusual com pounds p ro b ab ly contain chains o f closely interacting platinum atom s.
M ost studies o f the p latin u m blues involving species w hich are com ponents o f nucleic acids have hitherto concerned the p y rim id in e bases or, m o re re cently, u rid in e [7, 8] . D u rin g o u r w ork [9] on the interactions o f m -P t(N H 3) 2(H 20 ) 2+ w ith nucleotides we have o b tain ed blues w ith 5'-C M P and 5'-U M P . A lthough attem pts to o b tain ed crystals su itab le for X -ray studies have been unsuccessful, we sum m arize here the synthetic details as the form ation o f p la ti num blues by nucleotides has n o t apparently b een reported hitherto.
T he 5'-C M P and 5'-U M P p latin u m blues w ere o b tained by th e follow ing procedure. A n aqueous so lu tion o f eq u im o lar am ounts o f th e disodium salt o f the nucleotide and m -[P t(N H 3) 2(H 20 ) 2] ( N 0 3) 2 at pH 4.0 was allow ed to evaporate a t room te m p e ra ture. W hen the volum e had been reduced to approx. T h e X -b an d e. p. r. spectrum o f th e b lu e form ed by 5'-U M P (Fig. 1) is very sim ilar to th a t rep o rted by L ip p e rt for a uracil blue [7] , T he observ atio n th a t cw -[Pt(N H 3) 2(O H 2) 2]2+ form s blues w ith p y rim id in e nucleotides provides fu rth e r su p p o rt for th e view [6, 9, 10] 
